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EDITORIAL
FUNDS FOR I'HE N.S.-V.F.B.
Tlie ainuial caina.ss for funds to carry on the work 
of the Nortl; Saanich \"olunteer Fire Brigade i.s about to 
get under way. Last year the canvass was left until late 
in the fall and then, owing to unusual weather conditions 
fo]- thi.s pai't of the wuidd, it was very ilillicult to coinpleth 
the drive.
Last yeai' over 30 local citizens volunteered to give 




Motorcycle Cl-b Visit|^C|(|^O^LEDQ£ Softball Games Every :||^XEREST!NG
bait ;i>prmg island ! ^ t uesday Lvemng ^
U.VNG!':;-. .VUK'. ll.Y Buys WEOOIMCl IS
Miss Eileen Cearley 
Honored; Games And 
Contests Enjoyed
l; A N {; lys. Au;;. !I. 'rwuuly 
nu'iiU'ui-s i.r tliu \'u'turi;i .\lutur- 
c'. c!c ( 'lull visiUnl ihr isiaiui .Auu'. 
1st. WlU'll a( (;;myi.'S lluys' ir.u on 
an t‘,\hiintlull ut' trick .■uui stimt
nuui;; 
visit t





etfort will be made to have the various orgtinizations in 
the entire area jointly cover the district.
The local volunteer fire lirigade, .starting with next; 
to nothing in the line of equipment, is organized in units; 
to cover the entire North Satinich area of some 20 square : 
miles and desjtite great handicttiis has been a real help to , • 
many in time of need. True, the lirst lire, after purchase '; 
of the pumping unit, at the North Saanich School, was dis- 
a.strou.s, only the .smaller building being saved. This was 
due to the equipment being frozen up in the cold snap pre- 
vailing at the time. Since that time 18 other outbreaks j 
of tire have been subdued in record time, in many cases, 
by nearby members of the tire brigade before the lire j 
truck could arrive, thu-t is the idea of having the brigade j 
organized in units, covering the entire territory, help being j 
available in any locality at all times. ;
A remarkable amount of headway has been
GAXcNv.S, -•Vuc’- !!.-Oil AA'i'uiu-- 
(lay fVuniii;; a very cujuyatiU.' 
birthday naidy wa.s i;'ivcn liy Airs. 
W. t'earley at “tiaa.u'cs tiia” in; 
iiunor of licr dauKldvr, Ali.-s Lilccn 
Gcarluy. Abunt .'!0 >;:u-st:-' wuic 
lU'cseiU.
Tin* ruorns were iirelvily decor- 
aled i'fV tlu' ucca.vion witli inaiivi’ 
and whiti‘ stock:: and rose.s. Sii)i- 
jier was servi-d from a bine tabh- 
centred bj' a eliandeher and !ary;e 
bowl of red rose.s. At e:icii end a 
single candlestick and .small siher 
va.-:es containiri}.’ i-eil carnations 
were placed.
file evening was siient in i)ta.\'- 
iiig' game.s, contests and dancing.
'I'lie invited gue.sts present were 
-Mr.s. Morrison, tlie Misses Ruth 
Gootirich, Loraine Wakidin, Win 
I some Morris, Daisy Evans, Molly 





Matron And Staff Are 






Of Many Coiupelilions; 
Prize.s Presented
in approximately two years, through the co-operation yf ' iVJurrison, Dulcio Grofton, Ruth
the citizens of North Saanich. Hundreds ol feets of new 
hose and late.st type forestry pumping unit have been pur-
ilogim, Alice Ilogen, Ellen Tlogen. 
Add Lowlher, Frances Smith, Low-1 
leta Smith. Juanita .Sniitii, Mar-
MAA-N't: I.Sl.A.Xh, Aug. 11. ....
Slaniey b'obson. who earlier in the 
moiitli soki quite a lot of his cat- 
lie. a-i hi-: .golf was so bad he 
'ouldii’i hit a cow on the rump 
'vitli a scoop-.'-b.ovid (.so lie himself 
informed your Review reporter), 
-slepix-d up to show liovv IS holes 
should be ]'laycd and won tlie 
Toteni I’oie Spoon from a lar.ge 
held of eompelitors on Sumlay, 
the Sib.
Mr:'. Stanley Ridjsoii, who beam­
ingly received the handsome .silver 
siiooii from Stanley, indignantly 
rej.'iidiated the suggestion tliat her
GA.NGES, Aug. 11. -- The 1 
Minlo Gulf Islands llo.spital 
issued tho following repoi". f..o 
■iiouth of .Inly;
Xumher of palient.s admitted in 
mouth. Id.
N'limher of patiimts cai'ried for­
ward fl'otli .lime. 1 J.
Deaths. 1.
Births. 2.
Total numher of liospital dav:-., 
Cot;.
.Sill! ill hos|dtal, Z. 
DONATIONS
Faitli Buchanan-- .Story book.
Mrs. .S. Beech Ra.spberrics.
Aug 11. - o
c.onping on Wallace Island, 'I'riri- 
coDiali t'hamiel, who or,gaiii/.ed a 
softball team, challenged the resi­
dent team to games every 'I'liesday 
evening, to iie pla.ved in the Ma-- 
bon Hall gi’oumis. .So far Ganges 
has proved ibe winner in the ma- 
.jority of tlu; games. '
SOLEMNIZED
Deep Cove Girl Married 





Deep Cove Weekly 
Dance Good; Snappy 
Orchestra
Dancei-s at. tli(‘ wurnldy Saturday 
night dances reiiort having a bet-' 
ter time than ever. Dancing com-, 
menced at BRIO arid lasted until;
The marriage was solomni’/.ed very 
quietly On Ahmda.v morning, Aug. 
'.'ih. at 11 o’clock, lif isatheriiie 
Claireiiloiide, only daughter of 
Lieut.-Gidonel W. 11. Bclsoii and 
Mr.s. Belson of “Harwood,” Dee|i 
Gove, and Mr. .lohn Cecil Bur- 
bidge, of Lahore, India, yonnge.st 
son of .Mrs. Biirbidge of AHctoria 
and the late Mr. Howard Dawes 
Burliid.gi,' of Brough, Ea.si A'ork- 
siiire. England. The wedding took 
place at Holy Trinity Church. ]^a- 
tricia Bay, witli Rev. Montague 
Bruce ollicialing. Only relatives 
and intimate friends were pre.soiit 
and the bride was unattended.
lieas, carrots, ilre.ssing- gown.
G. Ruckle — Rasiiberrios. onions,'‘ ’, da
Every .Saturday night these 
dances will he hold at the l.Aee]) i 
Cove Social Club Hall, with thei 
-Mrs. G. Borradaile Logaiihei'- att-emiance of a five-piece orclies-j
lettuce, carrots.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brackett, Pen­
der l.'^hiiid—Crate of si,rawberrie.s.
I’d inidiiiglit With (.kirson’s Tcqi: Maurice Burbidge, of Ed-
Hatiers’ orchestra playing snappy i 'j'''’6ier of the groom, was
ince lilts. be.st man. Given in marriage by
’ her father, the bride wore a 
French printed ensemble of vin­
tage. roll with liat to match, and 
her corsage was of gardenias. Mr,
chased, trucks dOJiated , and acquired, fire extingTli.shers Iq.-aret Monk, Messrs. Georg-e An-; luisbandwas collecting all this sil
given and acquired, the territory surveyed for the purpose j derson, Alfred Hogcn, Douglas
1 ,A ; .,,.,:i.,i,io ,u-:. nV e-jco rt-wuiovs’Ptd'sviA. Fen Goodrich, Boli Aker-ot knowing Avhere watei i.s availabie, etc., in ca.sic ownci.s , „ .
1 are absent when fire breaks out. A newdire hall is near-Jimmy AVin-
ing completion, being almost entirely built by volunteers. jq,y Wakolin, T. AVintrup,
The new hall Avill be equipped; by a heating unit construct- ; Goi-don Parsons, Ivan Mount,
ed, as a gift, by Mr. A. Jones, Mr. W. Munro and other.s, in j George Judd and Charlie Hogen.
• oLder that equipment may hoLfreeze upHn case of a cold j
^' snap in the vvihterA T inirhediate dbjeets in vievy of tlie
......  Hinder;: Kchairnianship';-offire protection committee,
Everett Goddard, i.s a tower to dry hose, the installation 
of a new electric siren (recently acquired) on the tower,
out the district. At pre.^^ent only one captain, Mr. Wilk 
Horth, Deep Cove', has a large extinguisher. These 
•ir.j I'-i.irluiiilv verv valuable if quickly;hvailii
Miss Cearley was the recipient 
of inany byautiful presents. '
TOURNAMENT
ElIOYEi:
lil lble Tennis Players From
verware with a view to taking up 
politics professionally!
The winner’s game was charae- 
leriv.ed by its .steadiness in alPde- 
I liartments and he thoroughly de- 
I served his victory; ;
Dr. Roberts, Giqitain Fisher and 
I Morri.s C!j;eeiie were equal second.
I The. toss : of. a coin.\ and the tall 
t inililary ' man . ' yvoii y the;: second 
i, trophy.i .Hi:;Along; ganfe; was.tmag- 
|; iHlicbnt; a;hd ' hey shoxyed;
■the golf which - once carried ; him 
|qnto ;.t!ieyf()vn:th,'i'Qund (if: the. Bept- 
lish Chinniiionsliip.
Freddy BeniuHt and Mrs. Dal- 
' ion Deacon caiiie third, Freddy 
' lead at the half wav mark and was
ries, rhuharh. - , i
Miss Cree .Shaw—Spinach. i ; 
Mr.s. A. Davis—-Flowers. j
Miss Scott-—IHowers. j
Mrs. G. E. Akoniian—Raspber-1 
ries. cherrie.s, vegetables. . |
Airs. Frank' Crofton — Mint, | 
parsley, broad beans. ;
John Dodd.s-—A’egetal.iles, vege-J
tra. Further particulars may be
learned by cori.sulting the Coming :
Events column in this issue.
Greaiii and -
table marrow.
Mr.s. J. Smart 
tlo'w'ersty.
y; M rs. F.. A1 orriSoii'-.-^ Lettuce: ; 
yy: Mrs..; PriedA-Eeans:'' i'yy;..i 





Mayne Island Maple 
Club Members Have
and Airs. Burbidge left on the af- : A
ternoon boat for the rniaiiilaiid, and 
will motor to Quebec tliroiigh the 
j United .States to .sail for .England 
j. on ..August . LStii on their way to 
lailiore, India, where they Avill 
iiiake tln^ir home.
. Al r.s. Bii rl/iilge was ;\vell known 
locally, having resided at Deep 
Gi.ive fiir 'a; nurnbei; .of.. years, and 
lias bcoii a willingW-orker ihmany 
orgain/.al ioii.s. ,Slie was regent of
.............. .............. "..................for
t he Ciirrentyyciar,; fi'oin -whichy
::AiAy;ne;::ISLAnd
spleiniid: banquety.i-Ayas
aca i uuaiie-  i e.M, sai o . ;
... R^'»G‘fully PS anniversary. Every
aclqipwletigeyyail; (binations.. rFomrht nut with
1 Hie Allies Chapter, l O D E,, f  
j ciir e \v ;yslie 
^vnniversiiry lesigncd jii.sl before her marriage. ^
' -"il'e was also Living Message Sec- 
. Aug. 11. -—A KYcning Branch of
 w : held ...JaSv, q.i,,;? /-ii-_____•_ i_________ , ‘ .............. _
tinguishers a e certainly y ll  a able,^ Gossip And Beaver spi.Ucd as Hie winner. However,
. 1 --..--j.jg fire. ' Point Die mix(>d hi.s gears and .shot her
At;y;;: A;i;yyyyA'y'y';y;yy'--y:i i*-;'-.: ;y:A:yint()';feverse-qnslSad!'of .high; in;;tho
at the beginning ( .......... ........ ..........
Citizens of North Saanich have supported the lire 
brigade generon.sly in the pa.st two years and no doubt 
will give a helping hami again.
;PENDEIt;iSLAND, Aug. ;i;] A-qnuvy;secpnd;ii'aH'; aiiilCslipptKlytotvtlih^ 
;renriis;ytpurnameht' lieldy ii.ty Port] place.-yy
I AVashington -ill aid of SL Peter’s' ' M rs. ADalton : DeacoiCqilayod a 
j, Anglican Church drew; . a' large^ lovely game ;,ahd thbrciuglily 
I crowd of .coniesl.ante and interest-■ servt'd to .win the. prize lor 
I od spectators from as far alield as ; best score over nine holes.
I Gossip Island and Beaver Point.:! K. Kagata was right up with Hie 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, opposite I The weather was ideal and every-' wiiiuer.^ '.ill lie tried eoiicliisions
a rail-feuet'-at the seventh
NEW CUSTOMS BUILDING y^ ^^^
The RevieAv has been advised by Mr. A Ian I Jlanibei s
; ; thatya site at the foot of . : ,
the Saanich Ganhing ;Go. Ltd. and the Sidney Hotel, has j
Meen: purchased: b\” the Donnniori Glqyei’nnient for erection ,
.. .of a Customs building, ; j; of the Women’s Guild.
; The property, 200 x 1 was iturchased fi om i p'inais were announced
de-
the
oiuy enjoyed, the outing as well asj''viHi
the refre:;liing cup of tea and dp- 
ious cakes served by niemhen!
as fol-
lioh.;, wii h di-snstroii.s re.sults to his 
score,;.;:..- , v, .
, Tlie strain of the baiuiuet held 
in the Coinmuiiity Hall on the (ith
the Woman’s Auxiliary and a 
member of the Guido and Brownie
'Aksdciali biitCC-L!S'-L'ystMe'L-Lty.L,:y;y;L.y--’:y-y't^Ay;y,5jyy:5:y:
Mouieiigc au mmauuns.. thought out' ith , ■ . , y, ’ L--'.;
irxi. w ‘ A A O'*® greate.st care.. T'w .(jccoration w'm ■roROLAND AND ™ INSTITUTE
League Play Now Under 
Way In Second Half; 
Interest Still Keen
':Liy A
fully carried out by Hie young! 
people. -About GO members of the! 
club sav down Hi a splendid supper, 
and I he wonderful birthday cake! 
made h.\ Airs. D. Bennett. The 
hall was thrown ojitm to the public|
at. It) |i.in. and many availed them- Mrs'. N. W. Wilson Guest
selves of the good mu.sir provided Of Honor At Tea; Leaves
S h o r 11 y F dr Englandby P. Geoi'gesoh aiid others' And 1
theyCanadianlGretlii Mbn’s Associiitipn, the ih’ice being! lows; y y 
$1 500 00' We have hoi learned the cost of the proposed] Aiixed doubles —- Mark Richard-
iundin., ,I builcling win have livi,,. I,uiu-terH
lor the Gu.stoni.s olheiiils. I (';,iui’g(‘ Logan.
Sidney litis become one of the favorite gateways to i m,.„’,s singles.. Mark iHcimrd-
Vancouver Island and the increasing viduine of tourists son 
has appiirently iiniiressed avion tlie auilu>rit,i«,'s Hu* neceS'




ton (Fulfoi’dl and 
tBeaver Point).
The Indies’ silip.le:. wen 
lila.x'i'il owing 111 laek of tiiiu
riiusl, liave been; too much for. the 
Heck liroth(.'V,s. M1s.s Becky Trtivis 
gave glimpses of iieconiing a real 
golfei', with a heinitifiilly natural 
.ssv lag, and AVnlter Greene, whi:iRe. 
]iiitl.;i .jUst wmilil not, drop, is essen­
tially 11 l.uicii oi'ator!
.At ihe eoiu'hision of ]ilay Air.
FULEORD, Aug. 11. -M’he team 
of Rolhiid and Daykin won tlic first 
lialf pr the league. )iluy in the Eul- 
ford 11arbour 11 or.se.shoo Club jilay 
and will play winners of the .sec­
ond lialf for,silver cups. Stancling 






Gl’ W 1, P
dancing continued until after .11 
ii.m. This was one of the liiost 
out 
tlie
GANGES, Augl I.E---LMrs.lN. ye-' !''<
Islanding events ever held in , Wilson sva.s the guest of honor re- ■,
y hall and ;Uie c and ■ ei-ntly ai Hie tea liour of Hie pre.si-
helper.x are u. he congratulated on 'k'ut and exeeiitive of the Ganges
the success of their enterprise kastiinte and was presented, o.n
wiiich'was carrm^^^^^ ai'"‘lnilf of, the nieinhers of tho
hitch:
BOX I.ACROSSIl
I’lox hu,TOk.se. now hitving ti Kuccessl111 run ill Vicloriu 
jifid PluIsliindqHiiats ns well iis on Lhe inainland, is ahouL|
' to he inl.i’oduct‘d' locally , Mir sonic tinui-lM’eparntion.s liave 
■ ■ ' liben liiulin' -;Avayv'' line:.necessary ; sidtHwalls ’ beiipt con-]- ;';Fi;,!LFQkD.; Aug.’ i L- ;Tlli''I'oi'’ 
, sinicieil on Ihe NiU’t h Baunich: War ^leiiiorial l'nrk;i'or:Uie j kHving” guests are registered ' at
Ihe |iri'/.i‘', 
rom (li led,
Mrs, l'’i.‘-‘lioi' graciously 
euiigrnt olatiiig ouch
Many Guests At 
Miisgrave’s Li
(roph.v from la i'.
..IipVniy Dryeiah,* is reiairted to 






D. 1 1 In 
Ciidmore and 
.Maxwell .





Mnry~Lou .Smith Arid 
Frederick .Smith 
Winner.*!
^ ahoyc y inFl,iIutipp,;Cl)y:,y:lie;7prcsi- 
I deni, .Mr.s. T. Cliaideswortli, with a 
; i liaiid.soinc vug, hag ami cushion. In 
I making Hia prosentat ion Hi<> jiroisi- 
dent inehiiliul tluf ’giKid .wislioa of 
the membm's to. Mr.s. Wilson, wlio 
will he Ujiiving very- yslnirtly .for 
I'Jngland, where .sta* will visit re- 
lalioiis and friemlw fovy.sonie.itime. 
'Mr AV'li.'oin in re|ilying Huiiiked 
I lie inemhars nio.st ; cordially for 
their very kind thduglits of her,
.’0 M
Iney )''iiL'ii Ticw niacltine. and 'mairy 
greefi ii' hin' ]ie|',noiU(l I'rioiuL ‘ fiioclvl
iii'iH Alon!'
At
fill 11 .. I ,,tii i.'.ivi. ..ml ,,,,,, (.ilen-v-Moi*, .Mtisgiaves l„andiiig ,new giiine. 'ie.«e wa b are liuill in sections and <»•** .,, . a, . ,, ," ' , ‘ MoiiMi'ur and .Madame l.me and
; portable and ean lie moved alumt quite reaUiiy. - Mmiamolwlio ' Dde, ; Vaneouv.a;;,
With ;Hi,lftbun tdlly 't’Uneiiral.ly; ;t‘i.jni),'dete, we under" j Mr, I'eter tviitlii'rford, V'iuu'OiiV(;‘r; 
r ;’ stand box i!u.')Pkke -Avil! .sooii be ,p,lay'e<i;nn the local dield, ! iMiwt Daeroiai, Kandofips; Minn 











gfith:;' -. '1. v'.’;; ;:-:L
. r .lna Uohuw. AHiUoina: Mn« NocL ' - ll.-r* am ; Mr. .aid'Atm. Khodm.
iol.l,:.,Vniieouvc,r;.n,Alirr, ,lein':Sher.'v Belly.-'Hodgaori-'HaK ’C(nv.Udian'd.tuy.-'.d-:;,:YY;,.,,;\;,;,;
Ton, Viemna; Mr George SI,ere- , jq.Hy, For Yoimg'. . i , .Hlahic, ■, Matt . Graiidun; umt 
; UHi.;Aqinconvfcri :A r ami ^Mm,; Mm;;; - B,;.3ia,>nts;Add iYiHiloriY'; parly. 'WaUidT'qMand.
, (.rady nml two c lildrciL :\ iemna;.- , ; SadhrmMr. Creelnian, Vieloria.
■,'y':V'- :L .Y L'- V.. -t '-u':-GL C'"':-;'' I.. L' ,-i' SOH’I'II PEN,l)Eti,,.Arlg,:-;-lL,-"AtLs-j-c Adveiitus....-'Mr.,and '-M)H..'H,li‘ad"
:; iTlu! Saanu'h Beninruila is known to be. an ideal,iil.ice] st.dwnri llemlcraoii ami Mr. stow-y .r(;,ir,.,,,oii euG.rtaimul the
in which to grow bidhs, in faiM: it is-;staied tiy expert bulb jin't I lemiomon, MonH-oaL, Mr. bdb yomig reMdenL ami viMtiini at a 
growers that blllh.s ),{roVV n locall.V equal tlie quality of UIQ ' Vaneouver: Mr, .inch Mr - ,,n .Saturday
grown elsewhere. \ et, exceiit lor a lew pioneers tu tbei pq,!!,,,, Viuicmiver,
PENIHMl ,18LANDY; Aug.r;! L;;'’; ';
,1 lid gill g :, of yilnr; I’ilfi'il' out I’lc!:’! 1"
, iho. eldldre.n’H jHii'ileri (.MiriV!H*tiii,aa.,| ' 
;f()iO|g-oi'ed' ;aami:i,lly .ygy ;thei; luca! i; 
harnierS Inatituti*,' ACUK cOiiipleled j 
'-hud.y'-\v'('(dr-'-hyy;! A.;-;t I'r.-'AH-iiMeH, - a II iL; 
l!i:v.;F. It dlieliards(;u;i, the awni’ds j 
heiap jila’ced ;ai'. f'dlowtit' 1, 'ftidry-i 
Loir ;;YniqG;;i!,'ldisdev'ielt';Spii ill L tt-j 
Ddictlriiurndr: -1,; Briniy;;GriiiMuer5y 
h,y Edith 'riH'dcV'-' S Oilier;' dati’u'iitH j
JUNI0R;:E!RE
GALIANOGAMP




work, no united eirort has Imen madr.*, so far as we can j 
aHcertain, to systematically grow ami inarlfet bullks on a ; 
large scale, !
Now, we l,)elie\-e, ii ste)) is tieing taken in the right| 
direction undei' tin* j-qiidunce ofYMr. lUrk van dor Beni, i 
r»(l Governinent street. Victoria, an eximrt 1.ntll.t growt*!', I 
known to tnnn.v localTy. Air, van der Bent, a Hollander, isj 
;; ;. very ientlnadaHlie i'(MiarfUng;thiYp,os8i|,)j|itieM of :liiilbygroW"
.. ..ing imqi cO"Opm’;iuve..Imsis and alrmnly has nietqi miinber 
<q liruniuieni larmmv. ip me .iveuimg. lind.iici u iio 4iii,i ,in 
.favor of .ibint uetioin ! The Sidney. UiiidnejsrnerLd ABsticin' 
];;;;;:;;;;,tidn’H;in<lustriartu'rnin)itf.]et*,dVBetsr!Hd;bto'pYcDray;.ati(r-,(ldck 








Guest Tea By Ganues 
Ladies’;Aid '
GANGES, Aug, 11. A guesl 
ten w’ns hehl nti 'I'hur’Si.lny tHTev- 
imen nv i Im •'uminer liuine m
Air:-,;. E, Regvi,:', ..tuiiim:;’ ,d»i'hM!.ii ,
(light, lu;-f,
.trnmig thu.iie iireseiit w-'ere .Mrs. 
iviile Sliil!yliiii',..Hi, .Miss Bnrhurii 
PtniMiii AH', Nml Syniuiis, Mr. 
A'lichm-i SyimH)!i, Miss Menu: Mur- 
11 lu AHi-i.s I'tny Miller, Mr, .Mislnir 
iiud .til, Piih.r Den hi-'iicli, Mr, 
I i(nigills' Ray. Alr, (’vrii Amlrews, 
.'H. linvm Miliei, Mi. lUrH 
'W!q:.,,!-.q, AHYbuY l:u):,in;EqL,Yllm
Willinnis
hy lJVii iimuiber!! the-1,jn1l..‘d Ghiireli - 1‘iil lliLLs, llepe Irving, Miss
lfmlie''i; A id, Almut. iR) ullemled,; Hyiu! Gemu'y, 
.Inc yu tci'm.MKi wnsi hpeUi, .it Yen..
H'.'ds’uild pIlLViilg; gunVe?*. Tnit!'' 
eidhtrieniiHyrtiill hrnught- in ir nimdl
-iiHr, I’-i.r t ip, ' A ill -rima 'r,,,:,
.lned.(;''niu>f> ! -Were-; ;Mrs, E, ;-:'P»n-siins
hml -.Mrs; Wiiitruin
Mr, .;,Fn'd ihuiery,
ni.iii q eel |.v .:!-'.flii -Ul,., I'liJi
'I'-em"'-,' Ad i-s '■ ('''illy ,, 1 b'rgie,' - 'Mhe* 
ivny: t- IP'MigHim,-.- ..Mi,.'!-. Margiirel
'lHVo‘h)-e- - !'- '
"- 'Tli-g. infrdepms; jiriiyidcd 'liy ,M rs. 
llndgmu !!d, l,|((Ypi!in(i. '
sluiw:, Nnnidrnn.
Nunvester- - Mereiu
Ai'iiwliemm . .. W.M.
iind puity, Vieliii'in,
Myriin G. O. -1- .Hu* 
iind luirty, Tm’iunn.
Nn mum*...Atr, und Mrs, tlreen,
N’ie'HU'in,
Tem'jii;i'efir,- '-.Mr, (Vitd Mr?i, ,,Mi« 
ehelimu'e, Viiiiemn'er,
T'm|ni!iil;- ■ Mr, nml Mrs, GmigL, 
Iviunmn".
;; pYp|ii,iii,;^ Air; Aif'tiebif’e
-'JehkiUi-.! t;Bym{dit.:.;'T:
, l.lynHiin . ..,A.<.A'nrruw,;-.Vu!"
I.M, :,.l. .
w'ere Elmer IhiwiTmmi, M.ii'giirel ' G'A Id.ANO l,M,.i\ND, Aug. IL 
’l‘’<'eci,d mid lYddi-' ih‘i,rh(ittL;;y ! ' Iliiliniiu yliiik ;hn(ui.;;'t;iliit!icii’;'iifiy
Yiimpsile fur n week nf Ihe l.eiigm* 
nf Gmi-ervidinniids, ;i gnmp nf 
Juiif(U';:Firi,iyW'lir(h'nr, helwmui tlio 




gfcH y ; .und !! If:; ycitV ,,';.; l» !V , 
grmip ' is uiiidnivUnr' Huidin'klilp- df.Y ,
! I'luii iliH'ltliVinl nml (uitiHifita of: Ig’S':: 
,| ImyH.' - -;- 'I "---:
1 'they;; lU'i'ivcd at (Inliniio yon-yY 
: .\ugUHt. Iith, omdi .hiiyysifrCsiied yhi yy,;; 
.j Ills .lutilnf,Piro WiirdetiY .Hidforin.;
. :'|.,Tln/y nre.riiiilpiiig in iln* hani He-
FHL'FOtiD, Aiiff. 11, --There AvaY hinging in Ik Av Nt‘W, AvliiMiYlit.Y:’: 
n hu ge: nwemhmen,:, nl Hi,-, Pnur*L Huptdigd with freidi rmuiing AynUir -y:,;, 
e.iii<ii(ilie. Ghm ehl Fnli'erd., ,»iU Suu-, und elccii'k;. liglif, witdl yitlicr, VIV-',,. 
iltty: y\iigy 1 el, -w'her(-i!,e Ul . Rev,' 'eeuMHcB wnelHns :(t''fqdv('<-mdElHltle;
■"Y
Main! Celohratod Al 




,1. G. Fmlv of VirHiriii piild id-, lirst, eie., within a idmrl dislmu'c' tliiiii y)7)Yr'-'p'-.v.'elY
(illlYid viu'i :lo Sail.,Spring .liiliunh |.,inukl)ig -it-,l-lnH,pijr.rect., Ciuni'i wito.
.............. ""'du' ..... ...... ....... . .........................t.u.ie'p '-■eiiM'.u.d-.eq,, <I,qy im i, .qipm ■.-pn.;;- -bro j. ..Hpumj ,,,
I l.y Fniher SelieMmi nnd,lheh' linv iWiiiigi, lllldllg mid 
•r (;nmli'"e, Folhming Uic ..winimmii'i Everv Imv Impes 1.n he 
i'i-i--:(i Friic’iVie-- i.rgiO-dyed'' )w ''-l h-el iruion-d-- iwvIhrmev'":Rv' -'rlie'^Hme-'Hi'Cvt-S'! 'lAuafiHt-L
AilnUift : ti'Ud Mr, ' n;ridy f tmlies’ AlHtr Seendy,'hrenk eiuitp on Aiiguid lUtli nml
ArliOnn; ' y y;.: in hi nt Hlmreh PmnL ' Intiiiii to pirir Immig, in liio city.
..J .
Vpliimlii ll; - ■ 'E,' Pc'pHtr,, Vie lor In, -i ‘",i:u,»:>d
(,!yi*m.'t‘-:'-tb'-'-W!i ..Detdndgit,- -.y-Fatiii 
N.'-im-iHi-i-'kir: ''mill 'Mrs.- W-iili er i- sm''V:iei-i 'n .-hien'iw' i ' la* ' I Il-i
,'-1.-0'
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through local post oliice.s.
HUGH J. MclNTYKE, Publisher and Editor. 
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Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classitied advertisements. 
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DATEK THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and la Memoriam, ^1.00 each.
Classitied and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
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same in tlie Review office NOT LATER THAN EATURDAY NOON.
All Eetters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for pudh- 
cation. iNo e.xcepLion will he made in this matter.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon- 
uibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




^subscribers railing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and anoilier copy will be sent. With our large 
eu-cuiation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich i'eninsula and Gulf islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in ail Uaiiauai Average wintex’ temperature, TU above; aver­
age summer temperature, ou above. Not too hot—not too cold, ft is 
tne aim of the Review to assist m the development of this magnihceut 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the becteimeiu of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 11, 1937.
(^Continued 1‘rom Page One)
Mr. van der Bent, believed the iuea should be encouraged 
and tnat a ineeLing shbuia be arranged somewhere in 
iNorth Saanicn with those directly interested in the propo­
sition, and Mr. van der Bent has now arranged a meeting 
for Thursday evening, August Izth, at 8 o'clock, at die 
iNorth Saanich Hervice Club llali. Mills Road.
importing over $550,000.00 w;orth of bulbs 
each year iroih i-foiiana. We understand that a part of 
B.C. is the only place in Canada where bulbs can be grown 
ibr the trade. Some forcers in the eastern parts oi Can­
ada use as much as 1,500,000 bulbs each year. Surely 
this is a real opportunity for growers on the Saanicn
Ypeninsulal N;; ,7'.''':7:.
AH farmers interested in the proposition are cordially 
Invited':tb;attend.-YY .Y'/f vv:
CANCER FUND AUGMENTED 
T. R. Laiioa.sLer,
Rector of N. Saanich and .Sidney, 
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir;
1 have great ploa.siire in ac­
knowledging tlie receipt of yonr 
letter of August fourth ivitli the 
enclo.sed clietiue for 1
have handed the money over to 
the British Cohiinhin Cancer 
Foundation from which organiza­
tion you will receive an ollicia! re- 
ceiid in due cour.sm
Y'ours truly,
BEDF MARIUSCN, M.D., 
Director, A’-R;iy Di-ijarlmcnt. 
The Vancouver Ceiurral llo.siiil-al, 
Vancouver, B.C.,
August i), 11),’j?.
Editor's Note: - - The .‘|:2i;.,'')0, 
mentioned ■ in the letter tn Rev. 
Lancaster is the amount left over 
Iroin tile Coronation Celebration, 
whicli tlie committee decidi^d to 
forward to the above fund.
Alex. McDonald Opens 
Affair; Mrs. A. Lord 





ANSWER TO A CORRECTION 
Fir:—In reply to tlie correction 
which appeared in your is.sue of 
July 27th, the date of the garden 
party was incori'ectly given as 
July 2, lyiG, in iny diary extracts.





Mrs. ,J. T. , Calder lia.s returned 
home to “Aldergrove.” Eulfoiaj, 
after being a patieiit in the Jubilee 
Ho.spital, Victoria, for a week.
Mrs. P. Guersey and Mrs. Nor­
man Lacey of Vancouver have re-- 
turned Iiome after spending a few 
days with their sister, Mrs. Aylmer 
Beddis, Ganges.
Tim cmet topic of convensution these Ydkys in the 
iNorth Buanicli aimu is tlm proposed airdrome for the De- 
partineiiL of National Defence. We understand that the
land valuations survey is now complete and that engineeio 
are now taking tire levels of the two areas being given 
consideration. There is no assurance whatever tnat the 
Govern.umnt will take eitiier sites, but nevertheless one is
ihclined to beiieve_ from the nnmhor rd’ Bvino-
required
makings of an aii'drome. With ideal air conditions above 
the ground, practically no fog, with land suitable for run- 
;\vays streLchiiig well overva mile and having two miles 
or more clearance from hills (and consequent down- 
draught, which are to be avoided) at the end of the run- 
; ways; it will not surprise us lib see tile airdrome established 
Y ^ T® bhosen f it is quite pos-
^Lat a^^s^^ base will be established here too, for
again we are ideally equiiipod with bays and hurbouits 
YsuitableYfQT’the^' purpose.^;' Y'.':v'Y:t';'-'7;/'Y:'> rY'vYYY'.:Y, YfYi;
yThEycommitteeYof .UicY
Ball is pi tinning 
To. lioid: Tidance Yir. : tlmv Imtl ‘ <m
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 11. —- 
The seventh annual Galiaiio Agri- 
cullui’td and Indu.sLi’ial Show was| JULY 
lu'ld at. I.iu' Caliano Mall on .Aiig.
■Uh. .■Mtlumgli tlie attendance did 
not seem quite so large as in 
former jears, it wa.s a vei’y .suc­
cessful show--anil was due to the 
splendid worlc done by the commit- 
lee. which consisted of Mr. A.
Lord as clniirnuui, Mr. S. Ikige, 
superil!LendenL: i\lr. .1. 11 nine, Mr.
R. C. .‘Stevens, and Mr. Erank I’o- 
I'hin (secretary-treasn rcr).
Tim Fein-y “(Jy Reck” arrived at
the (lali.'uio Wharf at noon.....the
jias.'-imger.s were taken to the hall 
wlieri- deliciou.s hot lunches were
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■Phone 69 ----------------Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




]\lr. Kohertshaw look a part.v of 
people ill the launch “Perhaps” lo 
Brentwood for tlie day to see Mr.'-’. 
Butchart’.s h e anti f u 1 gardens. 
Tliose will) took the I rip were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mrs. F. L. 
Scolt, Mrs. A. C. Crofton, .Mr. ami j 
Mr.s. ,-\rt!uir Elliot, tlm Mis.ses 
Mary and Belt.S’ Medd, Di'rniot 
and Desmond Croflon ainl si'vi'i'nl 
otlmi's.
JULY S, 1917—
In Urn war new.s today we hear 
Ihitt the Russian nrinies h.as'e ad­
vanced and lalii'ii oi'cr 10,000
JUSEFH il0SE
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Correc!ions
1013 Government .Street
.■■I'rvcd. Mrs. ArLluir Lord, wlm j
was responsible for all tlie cook-: y^yQUST 4, 1917 — 
ing, was assisted by Mrs. R. C. i 'I'oday was Lin* third anniversary 
Stevems, Miss Edwina Morgan,L/i’ .,,„i onrWarmest
ami the .Misses Mary and Betty L|yy y|- y,..,,-. 'I’Pe largest
.Scoone.s. will) .served over Oo! erowil yet turned out to tlie open 
ItiUi’lies and also teas all the altei’-, air service in the hall grounds, 
noon. IMrs. Stanley Page also :is-1 The service was taken by the Rev.
. :tnce Hn; YtheY,hallY;w 
Tiiere.iwill be aftjifee- 
;picce town . orchestra in atten­
dance.
Fulford i.s now connected np 
with electric powei".
Mr. and Mrs. J. .f.-Shaw ami Mr. 
and : JMrs. E. T’a:,3.sell: of Ji’nlford
were recent visitor.s to Nanaimo.
YA very eipjoyable dance was 
held Tu:the Beaver PiMni-'GohvYI, Yy er p Cl i n LC () in in u iB 
iity.jHall: on Friday:eyening. About 
.lOd guostsYatfendedY: ^
^1'I’pliod the rniisic for
'■tiiYdaiiceY'7' ■'v -fY, •'''“yrs';''-'--
NOXIQUS WEEDS
rfomuLliiiig .iihould bo dono in a systematic way t 
stainp but the noxious weeds iiovv flourishing in the are: 
of t^orih Saanich belore the entire territory is one solid) U‘>’' Mr. a 
iha,ss, bomothing should be done to protect the gardeners |\j|._q j 
and farmers struggling to keep their land free from this Fulford ’
>: Ml’, 'ami Mi'sr J.' Gilmore of 
Manitoba lelt on Thursday last
after spdntiing a \veek lit lY
;where they: rentoil one of Mr.:nnd 
Mr.s. T. M, .lackstm’.s cottage.s.
:Mi’s. ,T'.: :M,:, .Lickson returned 
luime to ,“Sw!illowliolii llaveii’’' oh, 
Sfitunlay after spending several 
days at Dunciin, V.L: >Nhe was the 
gue.st of her .soii-iri-lavv luid ilaugh- 
tind .Mrs. M, C. Cleaver,
vf-: ■
menace. J iLst what can be done is a question, but puttinj.'; 
oil: getting started will do no good. The matter is so 
.senoihs it seems to us that re.sidents of North Saanich 
should orguni/.e in some manner to cheek and .stamp out 
the hurtful w..pds, ranntla thiHle, wild carrot, etc., iiuu 
grovving to great tlimensions in practically all parts of the 
Ylt^ disheartening for a fiirnieror gar-
Y!bhbr striyihg Ip keep Ivis soil, free from weeds to see Helds 
of iipxipus YVeetls ill lilpoin adjoiiiiiig his proiierty. eSo, we 
■'Uirg(f'Hoineone'';in:':NbvtlL':Suaidch''TP''':take\,tiieYtnidY'iuuI'hu 
semeihiiig to organise a canipaigii against these healthy, 
':'Thriyihg; weeds,!''Y' YYi :YY./'Y.;w'„: YL: 'Y,
.•I I, McE.'idion nrrivml 
7111 Siitiirday nflor a 
wtmk'ji visit 10 Vicldriii. .Sho will 
he the gno.st of Imr danghtcr, Mi'r, 
.), I. Uiiliicr, lor Miiim linm.
.■3i.st(‘d with the teas.
Tlm show was opened at 2 p.m. 
Iiy Mr. .‘Me.vamler McDonald of 
Sidney, imd from then till late in 
the afternoon crowds filed through 
ihe hall admiring the various ex- 
liibit.s. .'\tiraction.s ont.side includ­
ed a coeoanut shy, in charge of 
iVlr. George (ioodw'in; a fash pond, 
in charge of Mr. W. H. Gilmonr; 
fortime telling by Mrs. Clerald 
Steward. .'\ log-cutting contest 
was won by Mr. Tim Gurney and 
Mr. Ronald Page.
To complete the day a. dance 
was held in the hall and was 
largely altcmied. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hague of Canges suiiplied the 
music for the dancers.
K delicious .supiier w'a.s served 
by Mrs. A. Lord and Mrs. C. 0. 
'rw'iss. .Afterwards Mr. Lord read 
the special jirize list out. Tlfere 
were 4 29 entries in the.shown 
The Clahadian Bank of Coin- 
luerce silver cup wa.s again Avon 
b y M r s. A r tl 1 u r L o r d, wli 0 : s e c u r e d 
then liigliest yniunber : of " points' ih 
the show:; ; 'I'iiis, is.-tbe .fourthTime 
:Mrs.:Lord. has:\Vqti the cu|) Iiiid she; 
Isy.to; he'M’ieartily):cpTigratLilatd(i.“;:Y::
RETREAT COVE
Air. A. Cumiy and Air. George 
Perkins have returned in Mr. 
.Simp.son’s launch “Teal”' from a 
fishing holida.v in Active Pass.
Air. and Mrs. Bell paid a visit to 
Canges during tho week.
:7: MisFAV’BellMias retYifnedYffoiiv
A'tuicouvor,
Dr. ami Airs. Forlies on the ALL. 
“Kanaka” iiiul Air. ami Airs.i ,Stro- 
hlo on the;, ;M,L. “Winiffed G,” 
both from .Seattle, spent the night 
in, the harbour. •.
; C.'i|)lain Ingram and Syliil . In­
gram paid a visit to Canges.
, AlissYN. Appiehy ret.urned from 
.VanconVert :'n'' S'' ' in ■
;A Ail’.: E. Ci'tter has. also returneil 
to'North Caljtuio.
' Air.; V. Beale lias gone tvi (!!he- 
mainns in Ills Inimcli “i.neky Star,"
.‘\. Basiin and Rev. Henii, with Air. 
C, -Ahhott at, the organ. After tlie 
service Air. M. B. Jackson, ALP.P., 
siiol-re a few woi-ils.
Extracts from tlie S.S.l. Church 
Monthly 
FEBRUARY, 190.'4- -
The Rev. E. F. Wilsi.ii writes; 
“.At Ganges llarhour ai’e tho .Agri­
cultural Hall ami grounds, 190'2; 
Malcolm & Purvis’ large general 
store, slied.s and blacksmith .shop, 
1902; the creamery, 1 90:3; butcher 
shop, li)0-l; and, up the hill, A. K. 
Bittancourt’s large genin-ai store, 
H)t)0. In the Valh:y are the new 
scliool house, 1S9G, ami Edward’s 
store and post office, IHhiL”
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definile 
hours. Regular meals bring bettei- health.”
PHYSICIAN’.S OFFICE HCUR.S AT REST IL-WEN -;i 1.0 ,h p.m. 
Daily exceiit .Saturtiay ami by aiipointment'
Where jinssible ’phone ymir ai'ipoinlmi'nl, even during office hour)- 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone .Ninney l.h-X. "^141
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
% LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
^ AND APPETIZING!
5 U-se none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
^ l.iominion Covernnieni Inspeeted! Get this Re:il ()nalit_i Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
< “THE HOME OF QUALITY AlEATS”
f Vegetables, h’ish. Poultry, I'.tc.
< 2^ Pure Pork Sausage Patties ... A Real Delicacy
S ’PHONE 73 ------- - THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ---- — ’PHONE 73
s M » ■ n « a m m a m a a a a a a a a « a a a a a a a a a * a « « a » t* a a « w « a a i
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
MAYNE
Mr. and Airs. Sinclnir and Air. 
Sinclair’.s : sister and family are 
spending a few- weeks at Alavne.
Aliss AT. Hawe.sLspent a week vis­
iting: with Airs. ;W. Deacon. Y
i'':Q Prices
y- Yliss Gatosyleff: on Alomlay, foV j 
her home in Vancouver.
; ,Ur. L. TIdnsluuv' ruuT, friend ar-
: riyYl Yaturdayyahityai’O :ghesi;s:7)f 
.M'r,s:Hehshaw'y foi'/hi- iveelt. 7;: ?Y:
'GMmMm
GANGES
Y' 'rfoiii-CaiivIBeafThe;: IDutah!y - -
f'ome and hear DIRK, VAN DER BENT on
THE BULB [HDUSTRY m SAABIBH
Thursday, August 12th, 8 p.m.
Nortli,:BaaniclV"Serviee'Glut>':::'''''v': ■
ALLi ’WEbCOM H- NO A DMlSSlON .''GI | A HQ K...
The Ang'iienn Chureli 'iervici'M 
Ini' the ; pai’iHli of Salt ; Spring 
Islitnd,' llie (;hh'(|; .Siiiiil.'iy In tin' 
iminth, ,' .•\iigmd 1 hiii, jire tm ■ Tul-
lown;; St. ikinl’ii;; Ch'nreh, ; (lankee, 
:.H:1 (1 i1,1 n., 1101.1* ('n I n I n n 11 i mV. SI.. 
Alfirli’M I’arisTi Hlmreh, 11 n.m,; Si , 
PuhI'k .Chnrein .Uanis'er, nYlli p.int
,,|\Ir, and Mrs. Cripley inpit: Leoni 
U,ogerHi)7 liiiv;e; t'etiinieVl honm le, 
VHeInrin W'Tiere Ihiyv 'vil| niiiiA) 
AhniFTionie' al'lineifjiieiriUiiktliVir 
Jioneyinnun on flffi .inlpiul, ;i7(ertiK 
Ilf Mr.'and ,i\li’ik;ifdhn:lfd!;;t‘i‘Y';( Mi'Y;’ 
;:Cnoley’n , imrentM). Cranberry 
A,hir«li, .-vf...
have left forM few days’ visit; to 
I’arksville and oLiier poinis nf 
Vaneouver Island,
llnrn • lin Tuesday, ,lnly '.Ifitli, 
!il: The l.nd.N' Minto Cliilf Islands 
;i.. 1 , t.. Ml ,.mi :\L , .i.ffin
Hmld, Cangi')-, a son.
.Miss Alargai'et lloas returned 
' , , t; , ...x '
month’:; vaeatioii visitlni!; relalivei: 
and friend,s in the Okanugnn VAI- 
ley AimT n’ weelv in Vanennver, .Miss 
I'lhy ' lire 'resumed lier' dtil it"; ‘ ns | 
maii’on; 'on; the idiiif of 'I'lie Lady j 
.Anniti' Ctilf fdands ilnypiUtl.j
Ciiin'e.’,,.
Alis.s Dorothy Alurdioson is vis­
iting,; her, , si.ster, ; AI r.s:; , Kenneth 
Hardy.
Miss Joan Hume .S])ent a few 
daysydn: sVatlcou ver fad stive ;:gudat' 
of Mr.s. .lack .lenkins.
,> AHyx-ai'^l YM I'S. ‘C.' Whs.Ceorgosoii 
and .son; George,: aceoinjiaiiietl,' by 
ATrs.; .(teorgeson’s s mother,;, Mrs. 
Rose, have returiied to their hoino 
dnyGaliaiia. ;
Alr.s. flngii .‘Midrevvs and Air. 
Gerald .-NYulrews of Victoria, vi.s- 
ited ' the former’s inother, IMr.s, 
iVVillitiln Ciiy/er, oir W'edne.sday;
; Air, Kenaethi Ptige, ha.s retiirned 
Inime l’rom xVancoiiyeiv: :
Aliss llnrhara Twlss, of (ijinge.s 
is xsiieiiding a few days with her 
mother, ;M,rH,n. t).TwOiss.
iVlr. Ted iMattliews, Meeimipamed 
l)y III:- ."11, J.icl'., I'll.oi'iiid Iw \ ,iii 
eou\er after lioliihiyil'ie,' oil Cnli- 
aao,
Mitchell & Anderson Limiher Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





I Air. Alitchell: GO-Y NIGHT Air. Anderson; 108-X
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTAXIGN 
- Y'SYSTEM'Y
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE umI TELEGRAGH SERVICE Y
Ticl^Jto All Parts of The Id
The GOMIFORTABLE ROUTE
To iho Old Couniry, Alanlin, Cliinn and Jnp.mv
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All PoinU In tlm Middle West, Eaulmn 
Ctuuidu and llm United Slnlea
AgonU for Tianii-Atlnntlr’. 
Slcainiihii) LinoK,
h'or UiUea, Itineraries and oilier 
_ Information, apply to any





^ X M V-;*, suitable ibr writing with ink or 
typewriting?, and ;i00 imvelopea to match 
(or 150 Hhoela and 50 envelopeii), with your 
miine anfl uddi tLHH printed oivboth, and tho
ina(:le,::,into:,;a pad,, for',only,,,',,,.YYx',Y,:,'
i\lr.s, ll. Nolihfi reti:)riiet| lioriie 
mi, I*rtday ,nlt)n’ iqjondine' three 
weeka’ holiday wilh her niece, 
All's, .1, ilnii(,is, al Culi|riit,z in ,S,'in- 
nlch.
horn...on T'lmnwhi.v, July 'Juili.
at Fori. Aliieriii llpijdial, j.n ,M,., 
afiil Alt’K.' iHtitvi;.'' I.,it|,le (nee Freda 





Hiuunin Avonne Sidney, H.C.
; IL W. DUTTUf'J X
"Eviii'vthimt in tin; buihling lliii;’’
I'lrl imnti'.'i fsirni.Hlied 
Mtn‘im» Drive .Sidney, 11,C.
H ymi wbdi ln Lilii' adv.in- 
liMte o( till) Insv ralev on lonn" 
<lii(lam:i' cidhi, lalli ai nirlit
or Olid .Sumlay,
Nlglil .nnl .Sunday ratrn, 
which are ihe itaine, are in 
eCfiirl no weak days from 7 
to 4;.'I0 (1,111. nnd \vei'lirnd» 
I'l'oai 7 p.in., .Sahirday, In 
'1:30 n in,, Monday.
Ue\, and .Mi'i;, C. 11. Pnpiiaiu
Mac’s Barher Shop
Ul'ipnKili:! die IN'i.d.Ollit'e
("Bod & White" Stora) 
UEDWELL UAItnOUR, 
soum PENDEIt ISLAND, ILC.
cr ...xO,il„..
Every nighl and ail ilay 
Snndieys, Innit-diidame (ide. 
idione are ih#*.»r""'L
jY .:' '';YY:'YY'’'p;:U:Y;:::;,77:;;,:'7,v;:7;;':, xY'Y’hY.i-YUYYyiY;":''''"
1 '
1
' Y "'-Y': VY' -, .;,y ,
'. . . . . . ..,7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Y-. . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . .
pYi’A'K.'ii-.U'y f;'.'
'!lu'.Y.f' f ?ui;nh.QBi a/''
'■“1' -- ‘'YT l.’i l./'l -b’etY ■ 1
I.. . . . . . .
■ 1 Y 1 ■.
V./
. . . . . . . . . ..I'YYxi. Y',’),,.,
...'. 1
■ B.G. Telephone.Co.
';77:'Y:'''"'''-'''YY'''Formk': ■CaHh'wIUr'dhr ordarv' 'f'" "" ''"Sj•C* 'VFimL.Cliua; Work'"'",S,nlULuoionY'
Gmiranlned
'')dM7ri7::At<-Clt),AfG|{fUdH'diiY;7,
A veiutn. 'w—»-; ,S (dnny,; If.C
X CITY I'UIGES ON ;
,',:,x0R0CElfIKSx,:',Y)Y'
rOTTA'GF'llf' FOW^'W FNT"'’’iWr
. up'r-rti I rV'uYe ei tie- Imfn ..f
a BLIIER LK,IU „  RL'CTLr SIGHT f.AMtL
Light ll■etn !l tamp 7 thir devcriplim,';, kind L. iiic 
eyes 1iel,v, "df'fwfivr .dg)|| . .. tm,,., i.Y pimerv,. 
fteud idfrliL '
R'an-r I jgla - lif.-Uia- Sif;hl,l,.a,,i|,,K ...
table, :::bridge iitodela x at: ;«ur Itmifflas 
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Classified Ads
phone numbei wil 1 r or tele-
one eounted a.¥ one word, each initial counts as
Review OflitL oharge ^oc. It desired, a box number at the
eosV of UwwM, r‘‘'' ‘‘^'<^l‘tional chargx' of 10c to cover
hale X re^.n TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
xaxe a legular account with ins. Cla.ssilied Ad.s mav be sent in 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succemlin '
Local Notes aod Personals
or 
issue.
Mr.s. James Lyle Logan of Hon­
olulu i.s guest of her si.ster-in-law.! 
Mr.s. Win. Peddle, Third ytreet. 1 
.She expect.s to remaiii here for 
.aax'i'a! month.s.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR GASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, GO.o 
Fort Street, Victoria.
‘A-i
FOR A RE.-VL IHGVGl.E JOB 
Sl'.l'j 1 IlORNL, Henry Avenue, 




.Mr.s. R, B. Bretlxonr ami Doro-! 
thy i.if the Orchard went to Van­
couver via Slevesloii ferry last 
week Lo \ isit friends and relations.
7^^ :it.T I Mr. and ’.Mrs. Peter Redpatli and 
ts\'o .siinill children of Kansas Citv
I'^OR .SALE -Ice refrigerator, 50 
liounds capacity. Real good 
coiulithm. : $LM).00. Clarence 
Murray, Super Service, Sidnev.
RUBBER STAMPS -We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber .stamps- and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B O.
ANGLICAN
Aug. 15lli——12th Sunday after 
Trinil)'
Holy Trinity,' Patricia Hay 
a.111., Holy C-oinniunion.
St. .Andrew's, .Sidney 1 1 n.ni., 
.Maiins and lloly i'onuiuinieii.
St. .-XtiguslineSc Dci-p ('.e,
I :.ii) p.m. , l')\ ensoiig-.
ill Canada, representing the Dio- ; 
cese ot Columbia. .Also ttiking* 
part in the 150th .Anni\’ersary of; 
the Establishment of the Episco-i 
l,..ie of the Canadian Church. 1 
iMr. and Airs. .Alex. 'ITirner and 
family moved this week to tlie 
Mcnagli Farm, lOa.st Roatl.
Pipe Major "V iHie” Perguson. i 
Deep tonic attendi'd the Caledon­
ian Caines al Ha.sLings Park, Van- 
couicr. He ri-porU'. Hiis one of 
displays of Highland 
is atteiided ince eoin-
i\Ir. AVilliani Munro for the gift 
of brick.s for the heating equip­
ment, to the Sidney Trading Co.; 
for lime for the same: to Mr. D. 
Craig- for converting a big oil 
drum into a furnace for the lire 
Inill; to Mr. Franee for wiring tlu; 
lire hall.
and .M iss Ni'>rilu‘oll
] are \isillng in .Sidney with Mr.'Ahc I’tne: t 
; Red|iat!,'s father, Air. 11. Al. Red-; ''Uls he 
I path. Third Street, Sidney. Air. '"g to Canada.
I and Airs, .lohn Rediiatli of \’;ui-^ Miss Sledg 
! comer were aiso paiesls of Alr.j'd Victoria lia\e received a|ipoiul- 
i Redp.ith for a few days over I lie t; to the North Saaiiu-h Con
‘weekeiul. isolidated .School stall'.
I ' 't'lic tire protecliuil coinmittei
Musgrave
Sitiiiey-B.'VRG.AIN IIIGHWAV
'I'eddy will e.xchange yon any- 1 
thing, or get you what you j 
want, or sell for you wliat you | 




M 0 N U M E N T A L 
LTD ........................ '
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Sund.iy, August Ititli 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sunday School '.);I5 a.m. 
Divine Service -7 ;t>i) ii.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Alinister; Rev. 'I'hos. Keywortli) 
Sunday School--10 a.m.
Divine Service---! 1:15 a.m. 
i\'(.)TE: — The lirst Siindav of
Alia, Alanniiig of lliincaii vi aled' 
in .Siilncj' last week, venewlnp; old 
a. (|U.-i 111 I ance:-..
Air, ami Mrs. F,. ],. Wilson and' 
Mr .An tni Wilson lift last week; 
on a motor trip \ ia I'orl. .-Viig-eles 
fen y 1,0 points .souili along the 
I'.'-III tic Coast.
I'-iU-nd.-. thanks to I'd or Burn mil
l-'roil iMmscb'W for iho iloiiatioi of
llii-ir ;u‘rviei-;i in lain ling till' liro
ball, to .Mr. Bert loadings for Ibo
git'L of anotbor i an of p:tini to
Air. and Airs. Clive Treiicli have 
an ived from Eiiglaiul ami intend 
:'pcinrmg some time at their home, 
‘‘.Sansuiii,” Aliisgrave’s Landing.
Air. W, 1. AlcAfee, late of Cob­
ble Hill, has moved his mill LO 
Al usgi'a ve’s, where he will begin 
opm-atioiis shortly on the Rose- 
niery property.
Airs. Roiich of Victoria is visit-! 




Order Your Winter’s Supply of
us lor 1 each month tin; service at II a.m. 
prices berore purchasing else- will he at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and
the 7 :M0 service al South Saanich,where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Alr.s, Buckingham and two cbll- 
dien Alargai'iA and .liinior, of 
A'ictoria. ai'i' gnt‘sts of Mr--.. Bncl:- 
'iiglioin’s sister, AD's. tlarlson, on 
Third Street.
DStF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date. 
Laboratory for Water Analy.sis
GODDARD & CO.
Munufacturers A-K lioiler Fluid 
.AntLRust for Surgical Instruments | 
ami Sterili/.ors
.SIDNEY--------------------------------B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed
Stationery: 100 sheets 5l-(>x8V(! ; CANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: liev. E. J. O'liomp.son)
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 





lAIUFFLERS made to 
Estimates. Gardner’s 
’Phone Sidnev 104-R.
Sunday School - -10 ::,>0 u.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship—-7 ::10 p.m. 
y.P.S.-- Every Moiulav. 8 ji.m.
GOOD SECOND HAND RADIOS 
in good w'oi-king order. Ideal 







Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 pi.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Alr.s. R, CL Bow'cott and small 
daughters. Shirley and Betty. :ire 
visiting ill Courtenay at the home | 
of Airs, Bow-cult’s si.ster, iMrs. 11. 
Rankin.
WATCHMAKER
1 reimir wmtclies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Messrs. Stewart Hill and Uay-| 
niond Byei';-, have returiu-d home' 




Personal xittention given evei-y call 
“.Superior Funeral Service”
, Air. Howard Edwards of the 
Plant Paliiology Laboratory spent 
Hie weekend at his homo in Van- Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
couver. ! --at Clirist Church Cathedral
I’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Air. Albert B. : Lord, ,800 Iiisiir-!
WRITING PADS of our o-vvn man­
ufacture (511^x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at: the Review
Office.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 1 5tli 
Sidney-i !):00 a.m.
'FOR' SALE—-Six w'eeks: old pigs. 
Butler. McTavish rRoad. : ’Phone 
Sidney 44-Y.
A 7:M A SO Ni SAEXCHAN G eA-p1u mbeF




Sunday, August 15lh 
'A Suhday'iSehohl—;45i p.mt ‘J 
Evening Service.-—7.30.
Alr.s. Mason of Sidney will bi' 
the speaker afternoon and evo-.
anee Biiildin,g, vScattle, WLish., is | 
a guest at Rest Haven this week, i
jvingi.
kinds. WIND0W GLASSA:New 
!l7-A',’:'!'T;i-arid used i Pine and FittinErs.-:an p tting ; 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
Iforses, cattle, sheep, poultry,; 
; ! LV/ jjrabbitSj jetc::: (Neatly! printed;;on 
good bond paper, size 8 Ms xll 
A!!!/^inches:; 12 for; 26c, 30':for :50c, 
'100 for $l, tpostpaid.' Review, 
':;!L!'''’!9idney,;B.C;!!'!r'‘'''‘''
(SIDNEY GOSPEL
;S uhdayV Aii gu st
.Mr. and Airs. ■ Alurray of the ; 
Beacon Tea Room have moved thi.s ; 
week: to the Alcljcod house on I 
'I'liird, Street. Air. and Airs. Ale-! 
I.eod arid small daughter (have re-1 





Hours of xvttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
DRAMLDL McKIGHAN’S OFFICE
; . '.Mrs.:;' Hardie :: and Alias : Grace , ' -of - ' A ' r lui k- A , L,, ' - 7■'Filth;Sti, uorth;of IPhoue.Office...;
, Hardie ot, Berkeley, Cal., -xire vis- i;Nr/'' 7 ' •' ' voka o -tki ! Office hours::Mon., Wed., Pri.i‘2,tO 
jiting' trreuda ..and 'relations':,!!! ,:,the i --i-a i-xvo a ; coWj;4rp;ixfUSidhby;!7,tc);8,;p:Tn:,!Saa;!
id i.strict and are. gu ests at the- home.;nidi ton. Tues.,.Thurs.,! Sat., 1. to, 
of AD-. and Mrs. S. Roberts. S p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa
I nichton. Other by apppmtment.; 
EL HALL Hocal patients this week at Rest ' Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich-
5f i5ii, I jLi\en include Airs. R. E. Nimmo, ton. Keating 67.
School and Bible Class' SaanidiUm, :ind All'. .Joe John.;......y~:
at 3 p.m. Sidney. ! .
Go.spel Aleeting at 7 :30 p.m. All
welcbinek.7'7:3'r:Lit-'.!iLi'L AjiSitiiig'ai'tjGpurte'nay jthiSi'webk' . “'■!!777^elcome'.;.
7;- Prayer! iand,7!!minlstry; (m 
each!,We!dnesday!at!S!p.ni7!,
!is, AHssrBella Craig:;: 7 Slie/fislstay- 
! i n g, lit: 11 it; 71 ipin e 0 f M r7, an d' Airs: 
::Heiix;y'-Rankin.-!':';,:- '''!:!7''! L
'FOR!! SALE — .pairbanksiM prse 
lighLiplant'and"genei’ator. 1500 
watt, 32 volt, ,.$100. Eaton, 
: ! Ganges, B.C.
SILENT GLOW: 0IL BURNERS, 
.$42.60 up; installed. ; Copeland 
Phone. Sidney 10.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — NVe 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonuhle. Review; Sidney, 
. .'I'-C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST . .
i!Su'nday,! August I'Slh '. 7 ' ;7 ;;!, !week is; AlrstHlert;Ward; All- Bay. 
“SOUL” will be the sub.iecl of j Aliss -Dorotliy Bruce, - E.xiievi-
the Lesson-Sermon in all Cliurclies | „i,,i Btation",': Saanichton, has
‘’'-TiJrGolffim'TfxVisilA^^^^
thirstctli for God, .for tiui living !,iiiL,;slair oL tlu; baiuiicli Muiiici-. 
God: when khail L coiiic and ni)-;|,pii!ity. :; 




. Ds0?7.!^>i)eciai izi ng ;i n;G u If’!Ifilands ; 
surveying.




WANTED ■ Work, da.v or week. 
Capable of taking elKirg-e. Mr.s. 
Burnsoii, above tdd po.sL olViee,
.Sidney, B.C.
inerc.v lindetli lil'e, rlglileousiie'.-is, 
and liononr’’ i i’roverie- 2 I ; :H ).
’I'lie l.i . . 11 7'; nnoi'i iil ' ill 
dudes Hie folloiviiig iiarioig-e from 
the Chrfsliaii Seleiice texlbooli, 
“Scieiiee and lli'iillli witli Key to 
ilie Sei'iptu la.'s’’ by .Mar.v linker 
;,,,i .-no I’t.L ■ 1..,. q.oiiii,, iivia.'.'
liilH Hi dioli.'-a' from. $126 perjwilb wliicb to maiil.md, and
trio, August only. Mail address: j happiioiss would be more readily 
IL lloiipm Lodid'ale. H.C. Ruueh: ] atluiiied and would be iiieri' in one
,a. »\ . l,.o| 111 1 D 1 i.ni ■ , 1. I . (1. .., , ■. .,
Sperling-, Piuriial.'y. , j,
Sevenlh-tlny Advenlial 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
' ' Sjtbhri(ll,-Alieu'll 1 4ih ■ .
Divine .Service-;-'-! 0:60 a.m,
. ... , , tiii Sunday aftorivoon: for Halifax,
Among the citations which com-. , : , . . , .-n .,,,..,7,1'prise thirLesson-Sermon is the fed- ;'Noyn seotia, ;wli(ire die- will .attend 
lowing from; the Bilde: “He Uiat | tlie GeneriiL Synod- oL thi; Church l 
followcth after rigid eon mi e.ss uud
AVENUE CAFE 
Magazines, periodicaks, nowapnperB 
Slalionory nnd School Supplie* 
i Smoker,h’ Sundrieh, Confectionery 
and Tee Cream
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with ithe latest equipment arid type: 
and guarantee pur vvprlc to giveysatisfac-, 
The folio wing is a partial list of the^ 
hinnerous fpiTns we call execute in 
bf(
McIN'l'YRK CilKCKEU BOARDS
. . A patented liOuriL Hdit maktm j
tin? of cht'clKTH dinj
PlayeU with Id iMH'h,)'
'A'-'Xiiipy"of, tl'iis. h.Oflt’t.i'' pfilith‘1 "»»' —
rod I'n ihlbl ciu'd for Ihc, or tvvo | yjimouvcr lidiuid Gourli l.iiuoi l..td 
, copiuH for ilfiCi jmstpaid. Ro- 
vhnv, ,Si<liio.v, B.C.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C, klLWELT., Drop.
Wu cun-,V only Qualily Baliy Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lumh* and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Frenli Eltli, Grade A Chickenn, imd (Ul ua- 
....ilmi ul .r r.,ok.-d M.-.iG m.d V. g.-iald.-*- 'fry 'Uir Di-ru-ioou 
Pork Sautiagi:....Alwayft l'’ri!KhI
DAILY DEI.IVERV ANYWHILRE - CITY PRICES




Om> cent iior w irti par liiMic. 
Miniimmi chargo ilfic.
'Victor,ia. a.ncl ■ Sidney
‘'iunduer Schcdulo -- Elfcctivo 
■'Junmdl!. dfifL 'A 
.:!EX1’UESS ca rried ,
WEEK;.'DAY,S,: 7'
'Ig.a Vlltl-,
VIclorit* Rent Haven Sidiuiy
' ■.■.v-:7 7 JR* !‘di'•) £:!;;
.i':.:,.,.....;.-!!-;(LS :06,!m)n.: .H'.ih,:
;:7 glO: mhi. $ :35!n.in. 7 O;: 16;u.nb
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENl 
for some future dido, call llU' 
Review mid iiHcerlniri dalcf) nl- 
ready hnokiul aud Ihua avoid 
cinnidng with some utlmr evonl. 
We Ifi'iip .'I large cnlenrlar mark-; 
ed up with cuuilng ovenUi fo» 
this very purttosm Just idioiuf 
the Review at. .Sidney: day, *18;
x!l :0,o a,I'm 
1 :lh pdiL 
3 .•,00 jMur 
6! 15 p.m.
d ; 1 fi 11 Ul.
2:06 p.in. 7 
JUno p!im '^





WEEK.L.Y DANCE, Deep Cove So-| 
'cial' Chib; Vlafl,; ,S,!dunliiy, .Aug,,
Mill, tbrnciiig H;.‘m lo 12, to 
" Tim nmiers' .Flve-i 
' Piero '.OrchesM’U.! ' -AdmWS,l0Ui.j
.';;Ch’. ■ .;! , ... ' .-1
■ ' pr-; x ‘i.i. . i, , , , i».\ IH nR
. ..... 7 ::(ri i»,m. 7 :!10 p.m.
. ................♦ HDUt) p.m.
'fo ;1 6 p.im ... -................ ....
:|:i 1:16 p.m. ......... ... -... -
’’•Via Bencim Ave-, East 
Rd,, .Mi, 'Newton ('('or;- 
Went Snatilch Rd, 
xWodiuunluy oidy,
♦,Saturday only.
t-Muiiday, Wedumalny, Friday only. 
■'Tne;:!d;iv,Tliur«<L'ty..‘~'idurday only.
., , ’ ,«}U:NPAY,
:;,..................41 i2(t.mm..
10:1 o a.im ''11 u'16 mim 
1 toil p.rm :,1 loO p.m.
... I-'- ' . ^ '' « >' e /
djl6:p.iU7.'
. .. ........ '] I)..im.
7P'0,0,4),'mo- .-d!;






'For-'aPimintiuodf ’ 'plddie - Sidney, l,cnvi:»«'AvenumThHe. Beawm. A-vm, 
..pi,''“UieiaMy, Tluiriidav', .'•Iklur*. ........... .. ............ .
tlBy.'
I it? *1 V t •(> y » T I I M V 1 I V ) « ,r • t -
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DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.l. *
WOO©
Fourteen and Sixteen Inch
Special Price In 6 Cord Lots Or Over!
BRETHOUR & SHADE
-SIDNEY, B.C. ----------- —-------- ’PHONE 60-R
Ardmore Golf Club I S/\TURNA
The annual approaching, put­
ting and long driving competitions 
will be held on Saturday, Aug. 14, 
beginning at 2.30 p.m. The play­
ing members invite all members 
and associate members. Tea will 
be served at about 4 p.m., follow­
ing which mixed foursomes will 
be played. The weekly foursome.s 
will be omitted on Friday.
Last 1'I'iday’s loursomcs were 
won by Mrs. Brodhursl and Mr. 
Baker. .Second were ftlrs. VVitli- 
erby ami Mr. Urciuhart. Lour 
idayers tied loi- tin- men’s niontbly 
medal witli a score of one iielow 
par, namely, II. L. Witherby. A. 
Deildal, C. W. Gamble and \V. T. 
Sisson.
The ladies’ section of .Ardmore 
Golf Club liold its regular .spoon 
competition on Monday. Aug'. 9th. i 
The match was played against par j 
and tlie winner wa.s Mi.ss Evelyn j 
Gwynne with a score of 3 up. i
PENDER
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS i 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Letiiis: iiaiile fmriiit mter.
A party of intimate friends of 
Mrs. Nels Norman gathered at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sleeves on Wednestlay evening for 
a little social tioie [irior to her d(‘- 
parture on 'riiursday. Several 
rounds of bridge were enjoyed 
then a delicious siippei' was served 
by the hostess.
Rev, 1’. W. Fry and Mrs. IH-y 
came down from Vancouver on 
Thursday to spend a week visiting 
friends, and are guests of Air. and 
Mrs. A. II. Menzies.
Miss Ethel Geldart has returned 
to Vancouver after a two weeks’ 
holiday with her cousins, Mr. ami 
Mrs. V. AV. Menzies. ;
Wm. Young of Vancouv'er spent 
the weekend with his wife ami son 
and other relatives at the Afc- 
Gregor summer liome on Brown­
ing Harbour. ,
■ Conlirmation sevviees were held 
on, Tuesday afternoon hist at the 
liome of Air. and Mrii..,Tas.^ Bradley, 
TIope Bay, wlien Bishop Cody of 
the Catholic diocese, assisted by a 
Rev.. Father of' yictoriii and Rev. 
Father, Scheelen of Saanichton, 
^administered : the^ jSahrament to. 
Two,::ehilciren Yf:Mr. and Mrs.; Erad-i 
ley, receiving them into niemher- 
.ship of .the Catiiolic Chureli.: ■
! Mrs.-,.Joule,'sr.,;has been a guest: 
this past week of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Keillor. Otter Bay.
; vv : 1\T ivm l-( , f V ; riMvravi ■ li ai
Mrs. Keizer returned to her 
home in Victoria after spending 
three weeks with Mrs. H. George-
SOll.
Air. AIcGowan from Vancouver 
is a guest at Air. and Mrs. Ralph’s.
iVIiss Roberta Ceorgeson is 
s|.)emling her holidays in Victoria 
at Mrs. Keizer’s.
Air. and Mrs. Clilford and two 
cliiidren retui'nml to their home in i 
Vancouver after .-:pending' two 
weeks ill one of R:il|)li’s cabins, 
.VI r. and Mrs. Davie amlCSIaug'iik'r 
arriving in llieir place.
Airs. Wilson and daiigliter and 
Mrs. .‘-^U'lihens left for Victoria af­
ter spending a very enjoyable lioli- 
day in a cabin at Airs. C. 'I'aylor'.s. 
j Mrs. Kiirclier and dauglitm' ar- 
I rived Lo talce up residence on the I 
island. !
Mr. and Airs. Thompson 
family arriM'd to lake U|> 
dence on the island.
i\1r. ami Airs. 'I’liompson and 
I'am'iiy arrived to take up I'esi- 
dence on Samuel Island.
Grace Watkinsoii from Vieloria 
is .spending a few dtiys on ‘he 
island vi.siting her mint, Mrs. 
Ralph, and uncles. Refer and 
I lurry (ieur.g'eson.
Air. il. .lack.soii from Victoria 
wa.s taking i< party, including Mr.s. 
F. Rudd, iVlrs. Hand from Cali­
fornia, Aliss W. Rudd and Air. .1. 
Dmid, to Monarch Head, Sal.iirna, 
and laid a very exciting Iriji in an 
open boat. 'I'liey were pielced up 
by tlie [Hilice boat in a rough sea, 
so arrived quite safely.
iVlrs. G. 'i'aylor was very uii- 
foi'tuiiate in running a needle* 
into her hand. She is.now in bos-j 
jiital having it extracted.
SOUTH PENDER






Mr. O-swald Bibbs of ihe Bank 
of Alontreal, ATariiie .Branch, Van­
couver, and Ills daughter Pat. have 
joined A'lr.s. Bibbs ami Diedc at Hill- 
■side Cottage.
Aliss Aladge Farmer is arriving 
j on Monday fc.r two weeks in Syr-j 
inga Cottage. She will he joined; 
by Mrs. I'kirmer and flugli later. I 
Air. aiul Alr.s. Don Ailams ol'i 
Vancouver. ami Adaims, sr., j 
ealli.*(.l in to .see Airs. Iludgsoii on I 
Alomlay. Mrs. .Adams is tlie' 
former Ali.--'s .lean (hiiiltharel, well 
Icnown as a pianist ami cumposer 
in Vancouver.
Air. (.lyril .Andrews ami Air.* 
I)avid AJiller of 'v’icloria spent the: 
am! i weekend al I lodg.-am’.s. i
i-esi-l Air. Dick Wliccicr ami Air. .laclc' 
Roliiiisoit, holli of .\'am on ver, alsii | 
.'■pent the weekend in Bom b Got-1 
tage. Mr. \Vhc(-lcr is tlu* son of! 
the maiiiifact.iircr of flu. well-l 
laiown “Dad’s Gooltic.s’’ in thal : 
city. I
Mr. Dmihi'igh, his hrediu-r, hi.s 
sons .Ali.sfair and i’eicr, lloiiglas 
Kay ami a I'rimid arc ctimping on 
Bedwcll liarhoiir, ainl iptuiding 
tlu-'ir time lisliing ulLli quilc good 
re.sLiIt.s.
Gol. Martyn and his family ar­
rived af their summer liome at the 
he.ginning of thi.s moiiili, ami liave 
had several visilois already. Ali.ss 
Itay Alillcr has been visitiii.g Aliss 






Why not try a
L@iF?
10c each
SIDNEY BAKERY-------- - ’Phone 19
II WIRE ROPE I
dO Fidlowing sizes, in any lengths: 'j, inch, As
im; L Ri iiiciies. L '■'/n inches :iml 1 ff
inch. Tl inch, Vw 
•;->i ii a i l ‘g inches. HK
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
MO Store Si., Victoria, B.C. Phone Garden 2434oo ' ..... ......... ........ - a
“SHEER FILM” FACIAL PACK
NEW — UNIQUE — WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE 
itemoves hlackheads, refines enlarged fiori's. firms ihi.' 
luuscles of the face, removing wrinkle.^. Gontaims no liarsli 
ingredient.s and unlike other fticial paclts it is nut mess.v or 
un|.)leasant to use.
TRIAL SIZE PACKAGE, 25 CENTS
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
ft-
'\
ter, iVliss Mary llumilton, of Vic­
toria, akso arrived on Saturday and 
is a guest of her .sister, iMrs. F. C. 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark------- -— Manager
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ik store mhm yen
GET THE IEST Mi iOST
nrMiiruvifawrB
for yeiir m&mf
—■ Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Do not a car 
: :@r J
Have them repaired NO\\'---6n our, easy ihrie iiayment plan was
n :Aan y one call la Ford - Ui have' the ii'.: repairs (lone; af j =
J ' ' ' Vou shoulid .worry what the weather is like outsiede
when you ride . . .
"The CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
You II feel fresh as a spring morning, with tourist cars,
A standard sleepersp;dineri,arld. observation car ali: airG :
‘ ' . conditioned. Clean . .' .Yool :. . Vno,dustno dirti '
' ■ Remember, Canadian Natidnaris the,''Jasper rdutep'
at no extra cost to you.fThrdugh .Pullman to,St. Paul,; 
—fastconnections forChicago:& eastern destinations, ::
mo -rouR'ST sleepers t
^ ;0;,N::fE:\/:T'R7:-
cWe suggest), however,: you:jmiake
your;;:reservations fin acivaheeGto ffc: fV 
avoid 'pd5sible.f disappointment,f 
T^jWlnfornmtmn,_CiMl oif WrR
Aj ,
a___ CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
Sll'Gov’t St. 'Phono E 7127
;;:;A:'EGGNpMY:;.f,;::,:,;f
^ 'EASY SEAL
Mr.s. li. G, .Scott ai'i'i eii home 
phy;'mot(ir.:froin.:.Calgary, where she 
has been visiting friends during 
the past two months.
Bill Falconer of the M..S. “Slum-' 
non No. 2,” has been spending a 
:;hqliday;atfhonfe;Aith liis paferitsi 
Mr. and Mrs. MDn. Falconer, Port 
Washington.
■The MacDonald-Sniith tie-mill, 
Ms onlyjjusG^t unto operaG 
tionj; lias hemit closed 'temporarily 
owing to technical (lilfieulties in 
connection with : contracts.
Two more Alberta ffamilies are 
enjoying, their vacations: on the 
island.:’ They are IMr,: amL M.rs. 
Arthur : Morris aiuLtwo little sons 
! of Lethbridge find Mr. /and Mrs. 
Murdock:and ,two ellildron:of Mc­
Leod, who are occupying flie .Su- 
thergreen' . coftagesf f at: “Gedrtf- 
xroft.^’ f/f'-.
In the Welcome Bay I'ultages'' 
ni'o ;Mrs. Bird and her two chil­
dren .and Master Roger („!urtcr; 
Mrs. Ijiinc ami I wo clvildreh and 
lier si.ster, .Miss Phillips; :Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Brawn and son, nml fiMiss^ 
Bl'idWl, .111(1 ,Ml.- , < Ulie. ,uid h> I IL 
tlirce ehildrei:i, wliile at Welcome's 
Bay Imi liiMl wei'k w<*r(( regist(;U'ed | |t
,\1 I . ., B( 1 , 11 t l I , .Ml... I. , I 1 1, 1 1 , ,l I U 1 , ;.;r
Wist! Bird, all of Victoria, and .MisiG- 
A; Bartoii of iVloiint , Newlun ;: Mr. 
aniT M rs, Clarki,' aiuf Mr. and IM rs.
■ McLeod'of '\'anC(illvei'.ff ,ff',f 
ffVChosvemtr :iiquMo" i'opor(.!v::oii(* 
ol' llio iMisii'Hl. somim:'!' Hcasuiui oo 
:l’e(,’ord, \viiili,' all coltages at “itmcf- 
laud” : have (((‘ciifdod, .'iiul
;’"\Vatorleal' ■ aisij hatV' iiumermi;'. 
guestHrf 'f::'.f; '
f f Mnof iL I'l. , Roy famI tliru(i :;,c 
irta of: C,'licimuuMii, aci oiiipatucil, j..
STORE




• flif^'^hkcrcliie.Ls, Hosiery, Undorewar,, Smock.s .‘iml: Overnll.s
^Beacon'Avfinop' ^ RUmv R f!
SIDNEY CASH
,:;NM.nN'i's,:^V'Ni) HitJARTR
Rubber ,Riiig8o;Li^ All Kinda,
LY'’;;;'Ceirt6,
SUGAR :iS:■GOOD BUYING''■
if -20, Iba. for ...■$1.28
V -''.so lbs. .for .,f.,.■ 3.00
.Iv'lOO'lbs, 'for' L,-.,
dUjr .■HislGi*,''Mui.-f I'lriltHoni liuitHG'on:j'te{' ■■■:;' 
hUmday evening aii(:|,hvill,iqi(tmi::a ''''
jlMilliluy, f' Wlth:' lusr., nuililVer, ' : M viG 
'Brackett:, srd ■at-'Ilrowaiiig Iktr- 
•hour. ;'ff "'-'f':i':.::f' f:' '.f' ,
Alfi-u tlarruTl StiHierlan'd ;indji;W
Haim’- i ’. j
W(( deliver to oL*ry imri. of the dlidrict vvguhu-lv.
Beacon :„A,veniie. A;'
N a () ll) j (:i 11 y P o w cl e rs, ^ fjack





(InviglMer, lf,lliui, arrivuti on 
day fliUll Lugmic, t)l (Jgotl, to Vudtj,. ’( 
lief fol'Oicr home liei I.I im giK.'St ul'|;,|, 
her slHter, Cii('(, Norris, and 1 |i .' 
Iier I'uiio'i', Ah.ixander llamilloii,t' -j 
Browning llnrlmiir, Another idr-;
fcnglisli Mall Vancgai’, 
W1To 1 a 1’^it:kHag S^>iceh, 







PKiMiM 17 ami 18 SIDNEY, B.Gr
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAY\VA«U'S)
Wo have hern rstaldl'i.hed ‘lincr 
,18()'L , Saanich :or MiHirict. callH 
attended, to iirompU,v by nireilh, 
dent Htatf,:l':iiM.mimhig for ship'
: tnent ji. npudulty, .
.LAi'a at'yljs,,dani/.,
' 734 llVOualilon Si,, Vlclciriji
j'jG ;' f':,I;' 'PhoneH;:::,f,'. '.^f... 'G! .f-
'..K'linpirosMlfi! 1 !'''.':(.J'.nrdi!irt:.:.id7!t:;' 
;,l,«Tarnen :,..'Pi,ma;;.,,,lvimpifo;.„4dtiii ■,
i fnH .F.idfcd 'Wheat, .'Piiffecl R.ice 
,i)r . Puffed, (2orn, 'per. bag..........
't.G'
I
■ For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In : 
desperation King G. Giilette began 
giving razors; away! But it ditl no
''■ '''good.";’'''' ■ ■'*■'''■
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
iidvertising expert came along That Gillettes
■Rtizors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6.000,000, with a profit 
of .£1,500,000 und factories all over the 
world.
> llllllllllllilllllillli 





lia'vc a uico.'O.HB.ortrne'i:iii O'f
One fact slnncla out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
ADVERTISED.
Why Hlumliin'L you honollt; by iulvert;i.slng? Mjirncus 
the "power of Idle I'rcHK’’ to yovir own proldmn," Tdl ‘ 
pcopio Iibont your produce or Hcrvicc. And keep iiilling G 
UumC; ..li’a tho ’aiiunor, 'amnu'rr kimmer' (diiit M.iringH 
tluf l,iUMim;a.s in. Heimnnlior:
Everybody Reads Newsp^'pera
;.■.' ;:■■
